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E d u c a tio n  wu*l P*rm lnB «
Under the heading, "Plain Talk by 
Plain Farmer," a writer In the Agri- 

|ultural Epltomlst says:
"It seems to me that we are fBBt 

omlng to that place where it ia going 
i mean something to own a (arm and 

bean much more to know how to han- 
|ie  it. We are beginning to look upon 
be farm as something that require* 
lie brightest mind to manage. In my 
ravels about the country I have 
pund places where at one side of the 

ad we saw tine land and fine stock, 
frerythlng looking prosperous, and on 
|e  other side exactly the reverse, 
verything going to pieces, poor crops 
lid poor stock, and the owner head 
Ver heels In debt. I am sorry for 
be man who ts unfortunate, who has 
Pckness or anything of that kind to 
ontend with, but what Ii tbe reason 

tbe same neighborhood for so great 
difference? It is not always an aOi 

|ldent or sickness, but Mcause on* 
nan Is the farmer and the other la 

lot a farmer. I think we can do no 
etter work than help speed tbe day 
then we may educate our farmera 

our public schools so that they can 
jgad the agricultural paper* and bull* 
|ns Intelligently. Tbe trouble Is not 
hat farmers do not read the agricul* 
ural books, papers and bulletins, but 
pat their early education h u  been 
pglected and they are unfamiliar with 
pe terms that we are compelled to 

In writing upon agricultural top-
i. There ia no greater need in our 
lucation to-day than something that 
111 aaalat in connecting our expert* 
pat station workers, our agricultural 

and our agricultural writers 
Ith tbelr readers.”

I b l l l i l  Lara* H art • (  R «fi,
have been using a device with 

^Ich to slop plga for a number of 
ars and And that I  can alop ISO plga 

Ith It easier than any way I know of, 
rites an Iowa farmer. Tbe Ulustra- 
pn explains Itself, but I will add a 

pointer*. Each of the. four troughs 
16 feet apart. A 22foot trough la 

|tached to the fence a couple of feet 
ove tbe floor of these troughs, and 

bp poured Into thla trough runs into 
Ich one of the four troughs by pipes. 
[By thla plan all troughs are filled 
}tb equal rapidity, and if the outlet 

each pipe la bent it will shoot tbe 
bp half the length of tbe trough bo

ros BLomiro floaa.

f-e the plga atop It. The trough Is 
; on a cement floor, which keeps mud 

Ilea frdm forming and makes It a 
|ry  nlcs place to Ised the pigs at all 
nea.

[ ' ' • ' i i *  C m « l  f lea s*  la  W later.
kn excellent auggeatlon is made by 
practical awlne breeder to those hav- 

cement floors in their pens, 
fie advises a movable wooden floor 

the winter. He makea hia own 
era ef one Inch boards, and lays 
km flat on the cement, In section 
|all enough to be easily removed at 

time. In this way he combines
i advantages of both the cement and 

wood. He can remove the board 
br, scrub out the pen and also thor- 
ghly clean and disinfect ..the false 
lor outside. Cement la the cheapest 
|iterlal In the end for the floor of 

hog pen. The floor ot the .outer 
|artm ent should be a few inches low- 

tban the house floor, so as to In- 
Ire drainage and dry Bleeping quar- 
)s .

hevelopliiK  S tro n g  C o n n ttti i t lo a a .
Part of the stainlna, durability and 
Irlt of the horse 1b Inherited, and 
Vt Is produced through proper feed- 
k. The growing colt should have a 
piety of nourishing feeds that con- 

a fair proportion of mineral mat- 
J  for the building of n Btrong frame., 
■should bo allowed the freedom of 
Itu re for almost nil of tho year, and 
lllly pasture Is preferable for dovel- 
Ing strong muscular, lung and heart 
>er.

Feo<l for (lie Lnmlia,
JccuBtom the lambs gradually to full 

. Corn and early cut clovor are 
best combination for finishing 

lbs. It Is a balanced ration and 1b 
ivn on almost every farm. Succu- 

food, as roots or silage, should 
(available, and should be fed onco 
pay. Food like this keeps tho skil 
good condition and gives tho wool 

Iter luBtor.

iD M ntlon  (or Rotation.
Try this rotation for lands that ars 

Catling down in their grain yields: 
Corn or potatoes, manured; wheat; 
clover; wheat or flax. Oats or barley 
may substitute for the wheat. This 
gives a flve-year rotation, three crops 
of which have a cash value to ths 
grower. The tillage ot the corn has a 
better effect than summer fallow, the 
manuring of the land returns to tbs 
soil much of the fertility and gives 
to the land a friable texture that re
tains water well, while the clover crop 
aids In the same manner and at the 
same time restores to the aoll the ni
trogen of which the crops rapidly ds* 
plete It.

It is estimated by Dean Shepperd, of 
tne North Dakota Experimental Sta
tion, that this rotation, followed con*' 
sistently, will in a  period of years re
turn to the owner of the land a larger 
cash value, year by year, than will 
continuoua cropping to small ;ralna.

Grubblnf Implement,
It Is, of course, generally known that 

tbe lever principle gives the greatest 
power for the smallest physical exer

tion. It la not ao 
generally known that 
tbe work of grub
bing Is a veritable 
labor bt Hercules 
and that the uproot
ing of a tew sturdy 
bushes and young 
trees 1» all the exer
cise some men want. 
A Virginia man, 
however, was cogni
sant of both thsss 

osubsino uKvict truths and b* set 
about Inventing an implement on ths 
lever principle to be used in grubbing. 
The result was the article shown in 
the cut, which Is guaranteed to up
root anything hut the village chestnut 
tree and the Constitution. First there 
Is a  base with an arm rigidly attach' 
ed. There Is a law at the end ot the 
arm and a brace to which a lever Is 
pivoted. On the end of the lever Is 
another'Jaw, co-operating with ths 
flrst-mentloned. The Implement is 
thrust close to the root of a bush, the 
stem of which Is seised between tbs 
two Jaws and a pull on the Isver tears 
the bush up.

A Few lia n a  Daa’la.
Don’t ask me to “back” with bllnda 

on; I’m afraid to.
Don’t let some blockhead drlvs me 

that has less sense thsn 1 have.
Don’t  run me down a steep hill, ter 

If anything should give way I might 
break your neck.

Don’t whip me when I get fright
ened, or I will expact it next time and 
may make you trouble.

Don’t trot me up hill, for I hav* 
you, the buggy and myself to carry. 
Try ranning uphill with a load your
self.

Don’t  drive me with an "overcheek" 
on; the sun hurts my eyes and I can’t 
see when to step. It’s inhuman and 
cruel.

Teach me to stop when you say 
“whoa,” and this you can do without 
Jerking my head off or tearing my 
mouth. It may check me if the lines 
should drop or break and save a run
away and emash-up.—California Vole*.

V aatllatlac StablM.
Horses and cows are In the stable 

at night for rest When the weather 
is warm tbe atmosphere In close con* 
flnement becomes very warm and op
pressive, so much so that the animals 
become very uncomfortable and hence 
fall to get proper rest. The horse that 
does not get proper, rest Is not in a 
good condition for heavy work the fol
lowing day, and the cow that does not 
sleep In a cool, restful place In hot 
weather will not give a full flow of 
milk. The temperature of tbe work
ing or producing animal must be kept 
normal to give the best results. If 
there are no windows in your stables 
cut out a number now and let light 
and fresh air come for tbe health and 
comfort of the animals.

Tha L w iw t laeabafer.
There are a great many tblnga that 

we can claim to lead the world in, but 
Australia has the largest Incubator in 
the world. It has a capacity of 11,440 
duck’s eggs or 14,080 ben’s eggs. This 
monster batching machine consists ot 
an ordinary shed, with a corrugated 
iron roof; the egg trays hold 130 
duck’s eggs or 160 hen’s eggs. There 
are four of these trays end to end, one 
above the other, on each side of the 
room, making eight In all. Heat comet 
from steam pipes supplied from a large 
boiler and moisture from pans under 
the lower tier of trays. The Incubator 
Is claimed to be working very well 
and to be quite a success.

lavaatlaatlnar Poor B n  Yield.
There may be several causes why 

your hens a re  not laying. Maybe they 
are infested with lice. This Is a very 
frequent cause of non-laying. Maybe 
they ilon’t  get sufficient green food or 
animal food; either cause may prevent 
them from laying. Maybe they don’t 
get enough exercise. Keep Investigat
ing until you And out the cause of the 
non-supply of eggs, and if you find 
that and apply the remedy your trou
ble will be over.

MADE THEIR REPORT
LEGISLATIVE COMMITTEE IN- 

:  FINISHED.
Timber Lands of State of Washington 

Were Plundered During ths Past— 
Will Try to Recover Money Due tha 
ptate—Investigation Has Cost About 
$15,000—Make Recommendation.

, Gcttlnir <l»o Crop* In.
It pays to get oats In early, and 

often one or two weeks’ time can be 
saved by plowing In tho fall. Where 
corn Is put in with a lister It is not 
necessary to harrow tho ground in 
the spring, as tho lister will make the 
soil line around the seed, and as soon 
as tho corn is planted the cultivator 
can be put to work and the ground 
nut In One condition.

Olympia.—The legislative investi
gating committee’s report to Governor 
M. E. Ilay states' thut for years pur*, 
chases of state-timber lands have sys
tematically plundered tbe state 
through lhxity, incompetency or dis
honesty of tho employes of the state 
land department.

Although the time at the disposal of 
the committee wus not sufficient, the 
report says, to rovoal all tho frauds per
petrated on the state' through its land 
department, nearly 200 canes have been 
found in which the state inspector made 
erroneous reports of tho amount of tim
ber cruised.

The evidonce collected by the com
mittee will be turned over to tbe at
torney general, with recommendation 
that he take prompt steps to recover 
the rnouey due the state.

The system used was simple. Appli
cation wus made for a tract of land and 
a state cruiser was sent to inspect tbe 
timber. Upon the report of tbe 
cruiser the land eommistion appraised 
the land. In many cases, says the re
port, a fractional part of tbe actual 
timber was reported, and valuable tim
ber land was sold for a song. The re
port covers land sold in Chehalia, Cow
litz, King, Lewis, Skagit, Pierce, Sno
homish, Thurston, Wapikatum and Pa
cific counties.

The. committee, has expended only 
$16,000 of the $30,000 appropriated at 
the extraordinary session of the 1909 
legislature, and there will revert to the 
general fund about $14,000 of the ap
propriation.

The committee, whose task it was to 
investigate state institutions and de
partments, is composed of Senator P. L. 
Allen (chairman), Senator H. O. Fish- 
back and Representatives W. *C. Me- 
Master, Howard D. Taylor and J. C, 
Hubbell.

Hat* Systematically Defrauded.
Its recommendations continue:
"Tbe looseness and laxity of the land 

la we, the dishonesty, incompetency and 
inefficiency of cruisers, together with 
other conditions, convince the commit
tee that the state has been for years 
systematically defrauded, and the peo
ple of the state have lost millions of 
dollars by tbe sale of totate and timber 
lands for grossly and ridiculously inade
quate consideration. Reliable cruises 
that have been made under our direc
tion disclose that careless, inaccurate 
and perhaps dishonSst cruises hereto
fore made by state cruisers, have re
sulted in the loss to the state of great 
amounts of money, running into incredi
ble figures.

Schools Good.
“ In addition to the foregoing irregu

larities, another source of even greater 
loss to the state has been tbe poor 
judgment disclosed in the selection of 
indemnity school lands and state 
granted lands. A striking instance of 
this wns the selection, during tho years 
of 1901 to 1904, by representatives of 
the stato land commissioner, of about
40,000 acres of land in Kittitas county. 
At this time tBBro was available for se
lection a large area of valuable timber 
and agricultural land in the state.

' ‘Instead of securing, for the bene
fit of the people of tho state, tbeso val
uable lands, the land commissioner and 
his inspectors made their selections 
from ' practically worthless grazing 
lands, located on the hilltops in K itti
tas county. These lands so selected are 
still owned by the state, and it is 
doubtful if at the time of their selection 
or now their value is more than (1.35 
per acre.

“ If the land commissioner had exer
cised proper judgment and diligence, 
in the intorests of tho people of tbe 
state ho could have selected land worth 
at this timo from $30 to $150 per acre. 
Tho came conditions exist to n more or 
less extent in other counties, where 
equnlly worthless land wns selected In
stead of valuablo timber and agricul
tural land.

“ Wo recommend tlmt tho next legis
lature amend tho Inws to provide for n 
land commission to bo composed of ono 
electivo land commissioner and two 
members with equal nuthority to bo ap
pointed by tho governor; this commis
sion to select from among its mombers 
tho chairman.

“ Having no other duties to perform, 
this commission could devote their en
tire timo to tho stn te’s land business, 
tlms insuring prompt attention to appli
cations and confirmation of snlos, and 
nil other mnttors relating to tho sale, 
disposition and transfer of stato lands.

Asks Thorough Cruise of Lands.
“ Wo rccommond further tlmt tho 

next legislature provido for an inline- 
dinto and thorough cruise' of all tim 
ber lands owned by tho stnte. Condi
tions Hint have existed in tlio Rtnte 
heretofore, and cruises (lint have been 
made in timber lands as indicated by 
the schedules herewith submitted, 
which disclose tlio defrauding of the 
people of tho state out of vast sums of 
money by incompetent and dishonest 
cruisers, show the ini|-i-::itive necessity 
fur the adoption of sm-li remedial legis
lation as we here suggest. This ip in 
line with the policy mrsucd by >'\ery 
large timber owner iu tlie state at the 
present time, many of whom have had

thoir timber cruised by different cruis
ers from four to six times.

Great Loss by the State.
“ The committee further finds t lm t  

undor tho prevailing lawB governing the 
lease of state lands a great loss has 
boen and is boing sustained by the 
stato, Wo believe that tho plan of 
leasing farm lands or city lots, und al
lowing the lcstces to pluce improve
ments thereon, for which they are to be 
reimbursed nt the time of sule, is great
ly to the uetriment of the state. We 
have found that property on which im
provements of any considerable value 
have, been placed by lessees seldom sells 
for more than the appraised valuation, 
while land of the Bame general charac
ter, with no improvements, will often 
bring from three to four times the price 
of that upon which' improvements have 
been placed. We therefore recommend 
that if any land is to be leased here
after, the improvements which are mado 
on the same shall become tbe property 
of the state, and the lessee shall in no 
way have any claim for the same.

Vss of Logging Bights of Way.
“ We recommend thut in all future 

grants of rights of way f o r . logging 
purposes or logging railroads across 
state lands, the state impose as an ad
ditional obligation on tbe part of the 
grantee the duty to curry for grantees 
of other state lands or hiB successors in 
interest such timber pr timber products 
as are tributary to the'logging road or 
logging railroad constructed upon or 
across state lands, during,the period of 
its active operation.

Legislation to this end should be 
carefully safeguarded. It would not be 
fair, for instance, to require such 
grantees to become common carriers for 
all persons, nor would it be fuir to 
Compel them to maintain their roads 
and equipment and impose upon theni 
the duty to carry if their own opera
tions in the territory had ceased. An 
act might be drawn containing the con
ditions above suggested, providing that 
timber and timber products offered 
should )ae carried at sueh rates aa 
might be agreed upon between the car
rier and the granteea of the state or 
their successors in interest, providing 
further that in the event of failure to 
agree upon the terms of carriage, such 
terms Alight be fixed by the railroud 
commission, but in no event to be less 
than the cost of service, with a definite 
percentage of profit; und that a car
riage of timber or timber products for 
the granteeB of tbe state lands should 
not constitute the carrier a common 
carrier nor require it to furnish trans
portation for the public generally.

How Olympia Bank Profits.
“ The investigations of the committee 

show that the laud commissioner has 
had an average balance to bis credit 
during tbe last five years of over 
$194,000. This money has been on de* 
posit with the Capital National bank, 
and the state is not protected by a 
bond, as is tbe caso with money de
posited by the state treasurer. Neither 
hsa the state received any interest on 
the moneys so doposited, as provided 
upon moneys deposited by tbe stuto 
treasurer. We can see no reusou why 
these funds should be treated iu a dif
ferent manner from the funds deposited 
by tho'state treasurer; and we there
fore recommend legislation providing 
for a bond securing the state for mou- 
eya so deposited, to be given by tbe 
bank acting as depository for tbe same; 
and that they be required to puy inter
est at tho same rate aa provided for 
moneys deposited by tho stuto treas
urer.
Irrsgnlaritisa in Baatsrn Washington.

“ In closing our report we feel that 
we must again call attention to tbe In
complete investigation of tbe laud de
partment for lack of time. We havo 
not been able to even touch upon the 
sales or leases of farm and irrigated 
lunds of eastern Wushiugton, or the tide 
and shore lands of the whole stute. We 
have im where near completed tho work 
of investigating sules of timber and 
timber lands. We have bad our ntten
tion called repeatedly to alleged irregti- 
Inritif* j»rtainiug to sales und leases in 
pattern Washington and in regard to 
tide and ibure land sales. We had

and expected to bo able to inves
tigate thnc rnnijilaiiits, but it was abso
lutely im|M>taib)e for us to do so.

“ We desire at this timo to recom
mend in the strongest terms possible the 
advisability that the next legislature 
should apjKiiut a committee to contiuue 
the work already begun by this com
mittee."

Committeeman .1. 0. Hubbell, who is 
ill, was unable to sign the report.

Lumber Company Land Grab.
Tho committco, in its invostigatiou of 

tho land dopnrtinent, began with rec
ords of transactions from tho time tho 
stato was admitted to the Union, 20 
yoars ngo, hence time fur researches 
has been inadequate, but among the 
startling disclosures is that of opera
tions of the Silver Lake Hallway and 
Lumber company in Cowlitz county. 
I t  tells of a “ pretended sale in 1904 of 
land”  to F. (1. Uarnes and later its 
transfer to the Silver Luke company, 
and continues:

“ From that time until 190!) it wns 
listed as school land un the tux rolls, 
and no taxes were paid on it. The 
comity cruise showed less than seven 
million feet of timber mi it, but the 
committee’s cruiser's report more than 
twenty-two million feet.

“ In  liiOil tlie S i l v e r  L a k e  c o m 
p a n y ,  r e p re s e n t i n g  it  ow ned  th e  land ,  
a cq u i re d  shore  la n d s  nn S i lv e r  lake  nt 
th e  m in im um  va lue  o f  $,'> pe r  l ineal 
ch a in ,  but tliis sa le  w as  never  a d v e r 
ti sed .  as  th e  law req u i re s ,  liv “ p re 
t e n d e d "  s t a t e  sales  to  a p p l i c a n t s  and 
t r a n s f e r  tu  th e  S i l v e r  L a k e  c o m p a n ;1
tlie ..........  lias a c q u i r e d  o th e r  vaM
qr.antitM-- o f  t im b e r  u n la w fu l ly ,  th e  
co m m i t te e  b e l ie v e s . ”

The roport deals with other “ sales j 
I of state lundB to various individuals,' 
I where tho cruisers made astonishingly 
'low estimates and tha taxpayers lost 
huge sums in the aggregate.”

How the State Lost $600,000.
By carelessuess of somo stnte land 

official in 1003 to porfect title granted 
the state by the United States under 
tho indouinity act, tho state has.lost a 
large part of a township of tjmbcr land 
in Cl a rite county, tbe report, says. This 
land, which could have been wrested 
from the Northern Pacific Railroufl com
pany, was sold by tho railroad to the 
Weyerbaeqsers. I t contains more than
235,000,000 feet of timber and is worth 
$600,000.

Basy Money for Lord’s Bank.
The committee found that tbe Capi

tal National bank of Olympia has en
joyed deposits of state land moneys, 
averaging daily balance of $104,063, 
from January 15, 1005, to March 10,; 
1010. The bank paid tbe state no in 
terest. Affidavits from C. J. Lord, the 
bank president; and Stnte Commissioner 
of Public Lands E. W. Ross soy Rosa 
has not profited financially by these de-, 
posits. '

The committee;; recommends ' removal 
from the'Western Washington hospital 
for the insane at. Steilacoom, Pierce 
county, to a farm near Sedro-Woolley, 
in Skagit county, of. all patients able 
to work at manual labor.

Governor Hay Approves.
“ I most heartily indorse the recom

mendation of tbe committee that all 
timber lands of the- state be cruised' at 
the earliest possible lAoment.'

“ When I. became governor, it, waa re? 
ported to me that the capitol grant 
landa were worth about $1,000,000 or 
$1,500,000; their value will aggregate 
'over $4,000,000.. v: ■

“ As at present constituted, the oflle  ̂
of land commissioner gives too:!much 
power into the hands of one man; there 
should be a commission of three men 
with equal authority.”

Strongly indorsing the work of 
the legislative inveatigating cdtomittee,' 
Governor Hay expresses himself aa well 
satisfied with the work that had been 
done, at the same time voicing his rs*, 
gret tbat the committee was'not able 
to finish the work to which it had been 
assigned.

OTH&t MARKETS.

Dispatchcs concerning market quota
tions, conditiona and phases are as fol* 
lows:

OVMgo.
Flour—Easy.
Rye—No. 2,- 79@80e.

Barley—Feed or mixing; 43@49c; fair 
to choice malting, 54@65c.

Flaxseed—No. 1 southwestern, $2.22; 
No. 1 northwestern, $2.32.
Timothy seed, $4.60.
Clover seed, $12.50.

Mess pork, per bbl, $24.25024.50.
Lard, per 100 lbs, $13.85.
Short ribs, sides (loose), $13® 

13.37%.
Short desr sides (boxed), $14@ 

14.25.
Butter—Steady; ereameries, 26@ 

31c; dairies, S2@28e. Bggs—Steady; 
receipts, 30,588 cases; at mark, eases 
included, 18@20c; firsts, 21c; prime 
firsts, 22c. Cheese—Steady; Daisies, 
14@14 l-2c; Twins, J3@K11-2e; Young 
Americas, J4(ft>14 l-4c; Long Horns, 
13 1-20)13 3-4. '

Cattle—Market steady. Btleves, 
♦l.65(S,».60; Texas steers, $5@6.40; 
western steers, $5(i?6.90; Mockers and 
feeder*, $3.90(tifi.&0; eows and heifers, 
|i . : '0@7.00; ealves, $7@8.25.

Iloga—Market 10c lower; light, 
$10.20@10.50; mixed, $10.25@10.60; 
he*vy, $I0.30(f?>10.P rough, $10.30@ 
10.40; good to choice heavy, $10.40(ii) 
10.6;; pifci, $0.25^10.25; bulk of sales, 
$10.40@I0.55.

Sheep—Market steady. Native, $4.50 
<jr>8; western, $5@8; yearlings $7.30@ 
8.80; lambs, native, $7.60@9.30; west
ern, $8@9.40.

Hew York.
Flour—Quiet.
Wheat—Spot, easy. No. S red, $1.22 

nominal c 1 f ; No. 1 northern, $1.211-2 
f o b  opening navigation.

Butter—Strong; unchanged. Cheese- 
Steady; unchanged. Eggs—Firmer; 
western storage selected, 23 l-2@24c.

Bar silver, 58 l-8c; Mexican dollnrB, 
44c.

Copper—Dealers quote lnko coppor at 
$13.25@13.50; electrolytic, $13@13.25; 
casting, $12.75@13.

Tin—Dull.' Spot. $32.80@33.15.
Lead—Closed dull, with spot quoted 

nt $4.40@4.45.
Spelter—Dull. Spot, $5.55@5.65.
Iron—Locally the market was quiet. 

No. 1 foundry northern, $18(3)18.50; No. 
Z, $17.r>0@18; No. 1 southorn and No.
1 southern soft, $17,50@17.75.

San Francisco.
Wheat—Shipping, $1.75(3)1.80. Bar

ley—Feed, $1.22 1-2(3/1.25; brewing, 
$1.27 1-2@1.30. Oats—Red, $1.40(3)1.50; 
white, $1.471-2@1.55; black, nominal.

Mullstuffs—Brim, $25@27; middlings, 
$31@35;

Hay—Wheat, $12@18.50; whent and 
oats. $10(3)15; alfnfa, $8(3>12; stock, 
$C@9. Straw, per bale, 5ti(ff75c.

Liverpool.
Close: Wheat—May, 7a 11 .1-Sd; 

July, 7s 10 l-2d; October, 7b .8 .VSd. 
Weather, rain.

Availably Grain Supplies.
Special cable and telegraphic ad

vices to Bradstrcet’s show the follow
ing change in available supply as com
pared with previous account.

W! ‘Nit—United States east Rockies, 
increased, 97(1,000 Int.; Cnnada, in
creased, 220,000 l*n.; total, United 
States and Canada, increased, 1,202,000 
bn.; afloat for and in Europe, un
changed; total American and European 
supply increased. 1.202,000 bn.

C o rn — U nited  S t a l e s  a n d  C nnada ,  de- 
creavcd,  1,-102,000 bu t .

JAPAN AND THE II, S ,
V; < - ;_Ir - ‘ ... • ‘ ' I

WAR WOULD RESULT BAD FOR 
BOTH COUNTRIES,

Trade Enthusiasts Lead Nation Astray, 
Bays Oriental Authority — Position 
Like Russia’s—Avers Country Should 
Center Political Activities in This 

.Continent.

Ah the twig is bent so is tho small 
boy often inclined across his mother’s 
knee.

A cat  tc.ay look a t  a  k in g ,  bu t  slu! 
m ay net d ra w  fo u r  c a rd s  to  one.

A ' rfr1- . u : d o g  n ev er  b i te s ,  b u t  he  is 
ill Meg.

1 London.—With the declaration that 
wtar, between-the United' Statos and , 
Japan wOuld be a bad' thing for Arnet- 
ioa, regardless of the immediate out
come, Francis MeCallugh,' long a mem
ber of tbe staff of tho Japan TimeB of,’ 
Tokio, says in the London Morning 
Leader that ‘'.Washington is being vie*: 
timized by the very forces which - lea 
the Russian nation blindfold six year* 
ago into the dreadful Manchurian war. ’ ’ ‘ 

No man in England is considered bet' 
ter qualified- to diacusa the Japanese* 
American situation from tho Japanese 
standpoint. His assertion tbat the 
United States is being lured into a war 
by listening to a group of trado expan
sionists has caused little leas than a 
sensation on the European side of the> 
ocean. , , ii

“ Russia was dragged into the Ja p s ' , 
nese war,1'  MeCullugh' says, “ by a 
small group of; men who were engaged 
in the Yalu timber business, whieh was> 
not, at best, worth more than a few, mil- , 
lion roubles a year. ' America is being; 
elearly dragged into hostilities by cer
tain persons interested in the. trade elf 
itanchuria, a trade that amounts to a  
ffr# million idollars of profit in so la r  
as America is eoneerned. V'
, “ In 1900 Russia withdrew bpr agen

cies from her sister peoples, the south- 
On Slavs, and concentrated all the ef- 
tarts of her diplomats and- her1 Soldiers 
on a part of the world which can never 
really be hers. In  that distant region | 
she was bled, and before she: had re* 
covered v.her strength Qermaniun ka< 
its . grip on her throat. I t is remem- v 
bered what followed; how Russia, un- 
atye to raise a hand, was even forced 
to stop talking by an nltiiaatum from

America's Position Similar. ,
“ In the same way America is now in

vited to withdraw her' attention from 
Mexico, the canal. Central and Soatb 
America, where one would think all bsr 
interest would lie, and is enthuaiaatie- 
ally encouraged to entangle herself ia 
tl»e politics of tbe yellow race. If sh t 
accepts tbe invitation she will liv* to 
regret it—perhaps when the Germane 
have seised Boo Paulo or Bio Grande 
de Sul, and Washington ia afraid of 
lolging even a verbal protest.

"Whichever way victory goes, the 
American people will lie the sufferers. 
Victorious, they will become a prey to  
jingoism, imperialism and the big arma
ment mania. Defeated, they will lose 
tbe Philippines and most of their fleet,

“ The Russian grand dukes rather 
liked war scares, for it gave St. Peters
burg a good excuse for assigning- 
money for new ships and helped the* 
grand dukes to build delightful little  
villas near Paris and Naples. Some in
fluences on the other side of the At
lantic also appear to like war scares,- 
for thoy become very active while the- 
naval appropriation bill is Under con
sideration.”  . • \ ,

WAVTS PBOVISION FOB
CHXLDBBN'4 b ubeatf

Senator Flint of California Introduces' 
Bill to Pay Them (Special 

Attention.
Provision for a children’s bureau in< 

the'department of commerce and' labor 
is made in a  bill favorably reported 
from tii'J committee on education and 
labor by Senator Flint of California, 
Quostions pertaining to children, espe
cially the questions of mortality, birthi 
rafo,' physical degeneracy, delinquency 
and diseases of children are to come 
under its supervision. The chief of the 
bureau is to receive a salary of $4,000 
a yeor.

TO OlVE MEDALS.

Dry Farming Congress Decides to Dis
continue Cash Prizes.

iiold, silver and bronze medals and! 
diploma* may take the place of small, 
cash prizes un the premium list of tho 
International Dry Farming- exposition 
ill connection with the Fifth Dry Farm
ing coDgress in Hpukane October 3 to 9.

Paper Mill for Bpokane.
.1. I’, (iraves, the Spokane millionaire,- 

lias returned to Spokane from Califor
nia. lie annoiiun'H that as soon as C. 
W. Ilou.'irtl of Wiheoasin .anil ,1. II. 
iiohbiiis of tirotmi, .Mass., arrive here 
piano for the erection of a paper mill 
iu Npol.ane would lie made. KobhniM 
aud Howard aro oxpected from Cali
fornia in a few days.

“ No lucation for a mill has been se
lected,”  mid Mr. Graves.

st

Withdraws More Land.
Secretary Ballinger has withdrawn 

from all forms of disposition under the 
mineral or mineral public land laws 
approximately acres of land in
Wyoming which are supposed to con
tain deposits of oil. The withdrawal, 
it was said, was made in aid of legisla
tion all'ectiag the use and disposal of 
petroleum deposits on the public do
main.

.1

P e t t i t ' s  Eye Salvo f o r  25c 
re l i e v e s  t i r ed  or  o v e rw o rk e d  eyes, 
s tops  eye  aches ,  conges ted ,  in f lamed oi 
so re  eyes .  All d r u g g i s t s  or H o w a r d  
l l ros . ,  Uuli'alo, X .  V.
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